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BY HETTY HÀZLEWOOD.
Yon wnn'od to dio when you saw him there, 

Fading away from y» u day by day,
To rise through the fields of the upper air, 

And meet him aguiu on his heavenly way. 
When hope in your weary hearts lay dead 

And your -faith was wavering like the
That the light of a far off star may shed 

On the shifting scenes of a fevered dream. 
But even though faith and hope ho gone, 
The waves of our mortal lives Toll on.
Then there came a day when the hands

grew still,
And the tender, loving face was hid, 

Wrapped in its solemn, silent chill 
Under the awful cotllu lid———

We will not speak of that bitter day,
None but they who have learned can tell 

What n terrible thing it is to say 
Over a loved cue—the last farewell.

But ah, though our dearest and best begone. 
The waves of our mortal-fives roll on.
And this sad white fade in my fancy hero, 

Watching each word as I write it down, 
Will meet all earth's sorrows without a fear, 

Looking beyond to the starry crown. 
Kuowiug that sunrise will gilu the sky 

The brighter because of the night that's
When1 in the beautiful world on high 

Sho will find a lover, and thou a sou.
In the far-off home of the happy soul 
Where the waves of sorrow have ceased Ito 

roll.

GEORGE JEFF HER, IE
Will show to-day (Saturday) the largest stock of Grenadines and Muslins ever offered to the public before, and at prices which must convince every one that they are less than half price

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12lc worth 25c I Siluer grey Grande Grenadines, - 15c, worth 30c
Black and Colored Striped Grenadines, 12\c, —---------------worth 25c | Iron grey Granite Grenadines, 15c, - - - worth 30c,

Light Striped Grenadines, 20c, - worth 40c.

A.3SnSTA.BHi3L
TEE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTEIt XXIII.
ANNABEL’S WANDERINGS, AND HOW THEY

Seeing that no help was to be had from 
the villagers, Annabel gave way to des
pair, and, half fainting, was lifted by 
Dick into the cart, where Moll was ready 
to receive her, and hold her with no 
gentle grasp. The moment she was 
seated, Dick turned the horse's head, 
and leaping to the front of the cart, ap
plied the whip to the animal’s back with 
a force which caused it to set off home
ward at a pace which soon left the village 
far behind.

The commotion which the exciting in
cident had caused there did not, however 
aoon subside, nor would the circumstance 
be forgotten by the inhabitants for many 

’ a day to come.
But, ala**! for Annabel. Her exertions 

had been ml in vain, and now the was 
being carried back to a closer and more 
ligorous imprisonment than before.

The hope of Annabel, and the fear of 
Dick in regard to the letter, were equally 
disappointed. It was delivered to Mrs. 
Langton herself, and was never seen or 
heard of by her husband. Its receipt 
did indeed cause the guilty woman intense 
astonishment and alftm. Sally Primrose 
was in the room besioemRf, assisting her 
to wind some skeins of Berlin wool for 
a piece of fancy work on which she was 
engaged, and Sally was not a little as
tonished at the pucker into which her 
mistress went at sight of the letter. Mrs. 
Langton absolutely glared at it for some 
seconds, then, with a spasmodic action 
she tore the envelope open, lc-tting the 
latter drop on the table, while she seized > 
on the closely-written sheet whiçh it had 
contained, and set herself to read it with 
absorbed and breathless intensity.

When she got to the foot of "the first 
page, and was turning the leaf, she caught 
Sully pazifl" at her, and commanded her 
imperatively to go on with her work, at 
the same moment hastily, quitting her 
seat by the table, and going to the hearth 
to ^finish the reading of the* letter

Sally was so confounded .by Mrs. Lang- 
ton’s unexpected auger that, in her con
fusion, she took up a new skein of .wool 
and, catching up one of the pieces of 
paper which lay ready on the table, she. 
began winding the wool upon it, silently 
wondering all the £ime what might be 
the cause of her mistress's perturbation.

When the latter had-finished the per
usal of the letter she thrust it i uto the 
fire, and, after waiting till every particle 
of writing was consumed, turned away, 
and, without uttering a word, left the

Also, a beautiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

PARASOLS, PARASOLS, PARASOLS.
Ouer 20 Dozen Silk and Lustre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c; Over 10 Dozen Fancy Colored PARASOLS, 50C WORTH 75C ;

Over 10 doz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $.2.25.
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.

guelph, June 7, is?». GEORGE JEFFREY, O-U'ELIPRÏ

SPECIAL Aisrisr OTXUsT OZEUvTElIsrT.

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE PEOPLE!
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS—THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,
The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that

has ever taken place in Canada.
... - - - - - - i

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June 7th, they will commence at their store, ‘‘The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,” the biggest genuine sale over attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Thos. Ileffcrcan will leave about the second week in July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leading markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. In /order to make room for the immense stock he will secure while in Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of our present stock, consisting of over $75,000 worth of the most desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, .at an immense sacrifice, and at prices that 

, defy competition. Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of the prices :

50 to 75c Dress G-oods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12k; ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 12èc; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 1.21c., ,

_______________________ _ AND ALL OTHER-GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

CAS HZ, CAS ZE3Z, O A. S HI I

Mr.. Gladstone as a Precentor.— 
'There is an interesting and, I believe, au
thentic, story told in connection with a 
visit Dr. Guthrie once paid to the Duke 
of Argylc at Inverary Castle by special 
invitation. A large and brilliant as
semblage of guests, including Mr. Glad
stone, were' staying at the castle, and 
before they retired for the night Dh 
Guthrie was asked by the Duke to con
duct family worship. “With great 
pleasure will Iconduct it,” said the Doc
tor, “ but in the castle of Argyle we must 
observe the good old Presbyterian form, 
and begin with singing a psalm."' It was 
agreed that a Scotch psalm should be 
euug to a Scotch tune ; but the difficulty 
was to find a “ Precentor,’’ that is it gen
tleman or lady who would ‘raise the tunc’ 
and lead the singing. After a number 
of ladies and gentlemen had been ap
plied to, and had declared themselves un
fit for the duty, Mr. Gladstone stepped 
forward, saying, “ I’ll raise the tune, Dr. 
Guthrie;" and well did he perform his 
task. We all know what a tine voice thé 
Premier, has, but it is not so well known 
that he is a good singer. This modern 
ecene in Inverary castle would make as 
good a subject for a picture as many a 
scene of greater historic importance.— 
Leisure Hour.

New Zealand.—The results of a cen
sus of New Zealand, taken on the night 
of the ,27th of February. 1871, has just 
been issued under the Authority of the.. 
New Zealand Government. In a lithe 
more than three years there has been aa 
Increase in the colony of 37,725 persons, 
or 17.21? per ceat., the total population 
being 251»,303. The tables of tlio occu
pations of the people show that 11,071.1 
were engaged in commerce and manufac
tures, 13,863 in agriculturei and 2n,226 
in mining. The total native population 
is, as nearly as can be ascertained, 
87*502,.. ............. ...................

Breakfast.—Èrrs's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by- a careful "application of the Bud 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save ns many heavy doctors' 
bills.’’—Civil Sercjci Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“Jam. s Epps A Co,, 
Hoinceopathic Chemist*. Loudon.”

Caution to Purchasers of the Peruvian 
Syrup ( i protected solution of the pro
toxide of iron). Beware of being decei
ved by any of the preparations of iSni- 
vian Bark, or Bark and Iron, whichluav 
be offered to you. Every bottle uf genu
ine Las Tehuvirm Syrup" (not Periniaii 
BarÈ) blown in the glass. Examine the j 
bottle before purchasing.

MAXurv.’TVRK or C-.coa.—“We will 
now give,mi account of the process adopt-1 
ed l,y Messrs. Jan.es .Epy- A Vo., uiaun- j 
f-ictarersofdietetic art iv.'esiat their v.vr!: = j 
In theF.uston Road, London”—S.-- ivtiele1 
in C.tr'.Jl'* /L’ ' : ’ •

A Scotch v pcr-ieo::.- irb- t r..: - 
ns a euro for small pox. V- aid n’t i:.'o j 
•be Letter- they are^ttvager.

This is positively n Cash Sale, and no goods will be charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues. fêCïr" Inspection invited : we invite every
one to call and inspect our stock, compare our prices, and be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the

Mammoth Cheap Store and Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph.

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.
ECEFFKÜR.ISr.A.3ST BROS.
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MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
IS AGAIN

In full Operation

• -AT-

THE MEDICAL HALL.

To tlie Public :
In again putting in operation our 

“ Zenith ” Soda Apparatus, tee fee! 
obliged to express <>nr thanks to the • 
Publie, for the libéral patronage be- 
stoical upon one Fountain last season, 
aiiil the. appreciation of our endeavors 
tu malic our *.*Zenith” similar in all 
respects to the rest of the Establish
ment, which has always,- and still re
tains its icell deserved character if 
being the most reliable and leading 
Drug Store in Guelph. .

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner. Wyndliam and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.

Guelph, May P‘, isT'j, tlw

Spi’ing & Summer Goods 

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYXDIIAM STREET, GtKLPIT,

Arc daily receiving.large additions to their 
Immense Stock cf

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which for Quniitr, Style ami Variety is not. 
surpassed in tlu> Dominion.

All them- Staple Gcffoylieingmanufactured 
on tliepremiscB# they can with confidence 
he recommended-to the public ns being far 
superior to the commcuclussof Ready-made

All kinds of hid if s’, misscsYgt-uts’uiid boys 
Loots made to order.in the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen.- Dealers'in all 
kinds of Shoe a ml Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
"TERTIS - - . CASH.

sun- and Fn t vy-Hvst Side Wyi.-iLai.:---!.

. XV. 1 UEPBUltN V. CV.

Guelph, m -y 2: i?:v v»-

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J". ZE- HVCoZElidefifiy-
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndhaiii SI.. Guelph,

Guelph, April 20, 1573

Business Emigrating West !
NEW CTSTOMEKS CONSTANTLY XRlUVINti AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END I

OCR SALES FOR MAY. 187», WERE «Ï4HT.51 IN ADVANCE OF THE 
SAME MONTH LAST YEAH.

Dress Department — We are now showing in this Dc-
pertinent a magnificent stock of New Grenadines. New Muslins, New Printed Cam
brics and Lawns, Silks, Dress Linens, &c. &u. worthy of the favorable notice of every 
lady in the town of Guelph.

Millinery Department—This Department continues ns
Busy fis ever. The June Fashions nvu fully represented, and ladies will find no difll- 
ciifty in getting suited. We soli« L special attention to our largo stock of New Luce 
Shawls anti Lace Jackets, Grenadines, Shawls, Scarfs, Ac.

OPENED TO I>4Y—J cases New Sun Hats : 1 case new styles in 
American,Hats ; 6 boxes new Flowers ; 3.doz. New Bustles ;-nnd 

Id pieces of our now well-km wn and justly cebbrated 
Black Lustres nt tide, and -7"e, the finest 

goods ever shewn in the trade.
Our stock is largely and fully assorted frworv •>pr.rî:un:t, and Ladies 'who find it 

difficult to obtain what they iv■nuire < isi-wl,t ic, ": :v i-erdi illy it.vitc .l totivti.e Fas-k- 
i1 nr.Me West Hi- I.

A. O. BUCtrAM,
Fashion vhle V/'esi E,xl 3 rr.*= Millinery p.r.d Mantle Establishment.

G'Xe’p’b Jv 7, 1673 Cry

rUST OPENED -AT

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will bo sold at half the usual price.

TRY
Lloyd’s Enxesis

For Shaving, without the 
use of Soap or Waler,

SOLD AT PETItn.’S NEW STOKE.

"" I
JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’s VinegavBittevs,

To Meet the extraordinary demand for this ; 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing j 

• no alcohol.

Q.ET THE BEST !

Savage’s Germ Bating Powder
is superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

arVETBIES NEW STOKE.
À liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite Tlie"" offT

j^JUELrH

i PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Ot- 

i vilified by A. B. Vetrie, 
re-opeued.

Herod A Co., Proprietors

No expense liât been spared in the jil
ting lip as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to non.’ in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the s!>:k, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct f rom Engin mi and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained ■ 
direct from the Proprietors ami .Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liar Oil, direct 
from Nrirfouudlav.il. None kept in stock 
except No. Ï, anl of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Triases, Should
erTraces, Supporters, etc., etc.; at the 
lowest rates.

The retail and dispensing department- 
is under the direct supirintauiuhce of 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
who has been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.

Physicians an.I parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their be i:; g 
accnriitidif-au-dr-neaitdy^MOH^iHiudiMl.au/L
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
mid die mi cals.

Rememupp. —The OLD STORE f-n > rly 
occupied by A. B. Pi trie, re-opened by

HART & SPEIRS,

InsuranceUbnveyancers, Land, L. 
and General Ageiflx,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
Iuroferonce to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

lo inform his trie misa nd the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas« 
8. Spoils in the above business, and while 
expressing iiis grateful acknowledgments 
foi-the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tlie past three .. ers, w. uid 
respectfully solicit a continuance cf the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us willrecvive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, IVills, Leases, /(:c., dc.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MON K Y always eu 1 and in -mes t'-suit 
borrowers, on mortgages o;\ good persc-a;-.! 
lîçcuritv. No delay or extravagant char.gi^.

Otvr list r 1 '.’own amt I*un.: Vicyerty i- 
iargeninl vai .ed, fin l parties i •; w -nt o I veal 
estate of. any hind should e"a;l ■ us before
vurchasii; g ni svxv li ai e.

A.-.evts t: ;■ j C’f.ii.'.:" f, VC i- 1 V A - s ; •
rf.ncvComvar.y :ALrjg-[ V.

JL-vi
l av i :c. Gvi

sr;

HEKOH X Vq.
Guelph, May 1C, 1ST.;. dw

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to Lis customers and tlie. 

public the arrival of bis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete iu

BBOA DC LOTUS,
Fancy COATINGS.

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TKOFSEKINC.S,

English and Scotch Tweeds

ts- CANADIAN TWERPS. 

lka.Ij-.uia’c Cittill!.;:. Bov:, > ;
Gent’ run.:»:- y..c<- •..••<■*. . -:;y

Xo. -2, tV’ DiJhdia Mrvvl.


